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LENT COMES EARLY (AS CONSTRUCTION BEGINS) 

 

The phrase “Be careful what you pray for” comes to mind as electricians begin work 

on a new fire alarm system, plumbers begin working on the lower level, and all sorts of 

noises, people, and parts are filling our building.  We have received final permits and 

are now working with the site inspector in order to arrange for storm drainage and 

other details of the actual construction, which will begin in the next few days. 

 

Construction brings disruptions and challenges, and it will get much worse. Very soon, 

the women’s restroom under the narthex, in the landing of the stairwell, near the 

entrance of the church, will be closed.  Plumbing for the new restrooms will be tied 

into that system, and that restroom will eventually be renovated.  We are negotiating 

about our parking lot—when and how much will be torn up— but emotionally, I think 

we should prepare for the worst.  Things will be messy, loud, and inconvenient for a 

while, which brings me to the idea of an “early Lent.”    

 

Lent is typically a time when we practice new spiritual disciplines, give up something, 

or take on something.  The season invites us to be less selfish and to think of others. 

(Though I can hear some of you already saying, “I’m giving up church for Lent,” that’s 

an old joke, and such a practice only isolates you from friends, fellowship, and a 

communal celebration of Christ’s presence.  In short, it’s not a good idea.)    

 

Why not think of the coming days as a creative time in which we can notice new things 

and learn spiritually?  For those who live near the church and typically drive, might 

this be a good time to think about the environmental impact of driving, the 

opportunity to walk more, and the added health benefit of exercise?  For those who 

live away, carpooling or public transportation could be a new Lenten discipline. Even 

when we are unable to use our parking lot, we continue to be able to park on both 

sides of the neighborhood streets until 1 p.m. or 1:30 p.m. (depending on the street), 

but it might mean walking several blocks.  As with any construction or renovation, this 

will challenge our cohesion and our activity, but with God’s grace and the creativity of 

one another, we will grow in strength and faithfulness through the seasons of 

construction, of Lent, and of all the days ahead.    John Beddingfield 



AROUND THE PARISH . . . Attendance last Sunday at the 8:30 a.m. Mass: 33; at the 11 

a.m. Mass: 149 . . . Pledges totaled: $6,784; Plate: $826; online giving for the past week: 

$3,528. 

 

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR  . . . F. Tejada, Nadine Williams, Ernstine Williams, 

Marty Plissner, Ralph Braun, Fred Jordan, Lee Kadrich, B. J. Warren, Bob Colborn, 

Marko Zlatich, Jim Leanderson, Sandra Mabon, Hoyt Dunn, Jennie R., Walter G. 

Acham; Jim and Dotty Wallace, Sharon Brigner, Phyllis Levin, Byron Daudelin, Lupe 

Romero, Ernestine Williams, Reina, Claire Swain, Terry and Ron Horn, Judith Esmay 

& Robert Strauss, Boris Zlatich, Betty Sheehan, Claretta Prescott, Debra Beaupre, 

Lauren V. Galicia, Robert “Mitch” Mitchell, Mary Kay Morris, David MacDonald, 

Pamela Smith, Tami Andrus, Laurie Nicoli, Caroline Kopczynski, Mark Turner, 

Richard Haddad, Julia Gutierrez, Ryan Edmonds, Stephen Hoffman, Vivian 

Addington, Tom Mabon, Susan Morrison, Kelly Maurer, Noah MacMillan, Lisa 

Chimera, Lee Tidball, David Hoffman, Bill Lambert, Bich Hoang, Louise Tesar, Paul 

Carter, John Gleason, Chris Spangler, Marilee Asher, Stewart Brooks Jordan, Margaret 

Child, Joe Threadgill, Susan Walker-Williams, Jim Morrison, Doug Gold, Clare, Evelyn 

Reynolds, Chris Cobb, Ana Hernandez, Walter Hollis, Elizabeth McKee, Landis Vance, 

Ruth Huber, Mark Henderson, Martha Holdgate, and Chip Meyers.  Pray also for 

members of the parish in Foreign Service and those overseas, especially Chuck Hunter, 

Brad Moore, Michael Pate, and our armed forces on active duty. 

 

LITURGICAL NOTES . . . Flowers at the main altar are given to the glory of God and in 

loving memory of Bob Colborn, whose memorial Mass was held on Friday . . . There 

are still plenty of dates available to reserve flowers for 2014. Contact the parish office 

to see if the date you want is available and arrange payment, or request your date 

online at http://www.allsoulsdc.org/form13737.htm.  

 

BISHOP MONTGOMERY TO CELEBRATE . . . Mark your calendars for Sunday, February 23, 

when the Rt. Rev. James Winchester Montgomery will celebrate the 11 a.m. Mass at All 

Souls.  This will be the bishop’s last visit with us before he moves to Chicago next 

month.  In 1965, Bishop Montgomery was elected bishop coadjutor (which basically 

means “bishop next-in-line, upon the retirement of the current bishop”) and then 

served as Bishop of Chicago from 1971 to 1987.  Since retirement, he has spent part of 

his time in Alexandria and through the years has been an enormous part of All Souls 

Parish.  Please join us as we wish the Bishop well in this next chapter of retirement. 

 

MEMBERSHIP NEWS . . .  Recent additions to our parish family include Ralph and 

Catherine Braun, Vivian Manneh and Heather Britt, and Caleb Robinson.  Please 



welcome these friends when you see them.  If you are interested in uniting formally 

with All Souls, please contact the parish office or speak with one of the clergy, lay 

leaders, or email at membership@allsoulsdc.org. 

 

A NEW PRAYER GROUP STARTING . . . Join Will Coley on Wednesday, February 12 at 7 

p.m. for an organizational meeting to form a new prayer group. The structure and 

format of the group will most likely be informal as we simply gather together to pray 

for one another and the world.  

 

NEW ADULT FORUM . . . “Uncommon Prayer: Using, learning, and loving the Book of 

Common Prayer” at 10 a.m. on Sundays (February 9, 16, 23, and March 2) . Join us for 

a “user-friendly” exploration of the Book of Common Prayer, which contains the 

prayers and forms we use in worship.  We’ll see how to use the BCP for private use 

and also give some pointers for how we use it corporately.  

 

EPISCOPAL MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PRESENTS THE MANY MOODS OF LOVE . . . The EMF will 

meet this Thursday, February 13, at 7 p.m. Tenor Darnell Roulhac will perform 

favorites from The American Songbook, Broadway, and Hollywood. Parishioner Artie 

Roach will provide piano accompaniment. The cost for food and drink is $15; if you 

plan to attend please sign up on the signup sheet in the Undercroft or send an email to 

ike.brannon@gmail.com. Join us in the Undercroft for food, fun, and fellowship.  

 

HELPING THE HUNGRY . . . Please bring canned goods or boxed foods such as rice, 

beans, cereal, and pasta. Your new Food Bank coordinators are David Cooper 

(davidncooper@verizon.net) and Bob Long (boblongmail@aol.com).  Let us know if 

you have any questions, suggestions, or concerns.  Please drop off food items in the 

bins located at the church vestibule entry. 

 

VISIT THE HOLOCAUST MUSEUM . . . On Wednesday morning (exact time to be 

determined), February 19, parishioner Will Stewart will be giving a tour of the 

Holocaust Museum’s Permanent Exhibition, which tells the story of the Holocaust in 

chronological order. This is a rare opportunity as the museum does not usually offer 

guided tours to the general public.  Space is limited and arrangements must be made 

in advance, so if you are interested, please contact Mr. Stewart at 

wrstewart@excite.com. 

 

CONNECTING AT ALL SOULS: GARDEN GUILD . . . A good option for meeting people at 

All Souls is to join the Garden Guild for work in our gardens, which we typically do 

once or twice a month.  Contact Terry Adlhock (tadlhock@aol.com).   



FEBRUARY 9, 2014:  THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY 

 Low Mass, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 11 a.m.;  High Mass, 11 a.m.;  Child 

care provided; Breakfast in the undercroft, following 8:30 a.m. Mass; Choir 

Rehearsal, 9 a.m.;  Adult Forum: “Uncommon Prayer,” undercroft, 10 a.m.; 

A.A. Mtg., conf. room, 3 p.m.; Capital Hearings auditions, undercroft & 

choir room, 7 p.m. 

Monday D.A. Meeting, conf. room, 6:45 p.m.; A.A. Meeting, conf. room, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday Matins, 7:15 a.m. 

Wednesday Christ House Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Matins, 7:15 a.m.;  

Low Mass with Healing Rite, 12 p.m.; Capital Hearings Rehearsal, 

undercroft & choir room, 7 p.m. 

Thursday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m.; St. Mary’s Court, 3 p.m.; Cit. Fed. 

Board Mtg., conf. rm., 6:45 p.m.; EMF, undercroft, 7 p.m.  

Friday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; A.A. Meeting, conference room, 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday No Farmer’s Market Until May 2014 

Liturgical ministers for the Fifth Sunday After the Epiphany 

Acolytes: 8:30 a.m. Gary O’Neill;  

11:00 a.m. CR1- Mark Hoffman,  T1- Katherine Nordal, T2- Melissa Meyers, 

Book- Martha Domenico, CR2- Ed Perlman, TR- Tyler Doherty 

Bell Guild: Jane Holloway, Ford Chinworth 

Greeters: Terry Horan, Sharon Nuskey Ford, Steve Merrill 

Lectors: 8:30 a.m. (OT) Kevin LeGrand, (NT) Scott Yeomans, (PP) Margaret Romig 

 11 a.m. (OT) John Wiecking, (NT) Will Coley, (PP) Joe Rajnic 

Ushers: 8:30 a.m. Kevin LeGrand, Terry O’Bryan 

 11 a.m. Dale Lewis, Tony Domenico, Ellie Martin, Josie Martin 

Altar Guild: Ed Perlman 

Breakfast: Jennifer Crier Johnston 

Coffee Hour: Leftovers from Country Western Night 

 

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  

The Rev. John Beddingfield, rector; The Rev. Elizabeth Orens, honorary assistant; The Rev. 

Christopher Worthley, honorary assistant; Dr. R. Benjamin Hutchens, II, director of music;  

Ms. Mary Beth Howard, parish administrator. 

2300 Cathedral Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008-1505; Voice: 202-232-4244, Fax: 202-232-8593 

website: www.allsoulsdc.org; Email the Parish Office: office@allsoulsdc.org; 

Email the rector: rector@allsoulsdc.org; Sermons at johnfbeddingfield.com 

Email the vestry: vestry@allsoulsdc.org 

To receive this by email, sign up at http://lists.allsoulsdc.org/mailman/listinfo/asc_update 

 

 

 
All Souls Are Green! 

Please leave any unwanted service materials in the pew after Mass.  

Our ushers recycle bulletins.  Thanks for helping us go green. 


